Brooks Smith-Mrs. Marie Smith, November 23, 1918, France (completed letter on typewriter) by Smith, Ansel Brooks, Sr.
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France, November 23 d, 1918. 
My Dearest Girl:-
You wi 11 see from the enclosed beginnine; of a letter 1trhi ch I att 
empted to 1vrite to you with 1nk, that I am perfectly justified in using 
the means I do use to write to you. It is an a pparent impossibility to find 
good fountain pen ink over here, and I have just abOut given u p try·ng. 
I hav- e a confession to r.lElke novr. I Yrent do1.vn to the lace shop yesterday, 
to see lf the vmman had anything nv;v- , and she had three more chemises 
of the same type as the last I sent to y > u • .1.. thought that was so beautiful 
and Tms so sure that you would be pleased ;vi th it, that I bought these also. 
One of them is an envelope, and I thought that Glad would like that as I 
think I remember that you do not 11rear them. They are certainly beautiful 
embro1 dery, and I conld not th:l.nlc of any tMng that you m-ight enjoy :more. 
I made an eff~ to get the small doilies for the glasses, but they w·ll 
have to be made, and I will not be here to get them. ~he baffet cover that 
I ordered wq.l have to be sent to me as soon [I.S I know where .1. will be. 
I have the wo.:an 1 s address, and am going to Yrr1 te to her as 
soon as I know vrhere we are going to be loc-.'\ted, as w-ant to take no chances 
on not getting the buffet spread. : twill be a very retty one, of the 
same material as the lace center pi.ece that ... sent to you. I w.l.ll watch 
my opportunities to get things for you · n othe~ places for ,.here w-111 
never be a better chance for us to get things of th's sort. TI1ese things 
I am gett.Lng now are things t hat I u i 11 not send. to you, but vri 11 carry 
·w·i th me e.nd give to you -vrhen I return. Then .L wlll have something to 
surpr1.se you w; th 1irhen I get back. 
Th1s afternoon ue -rr 11 be all p9-cked u}? and ready to go. 
the men have done wonders, and I certalnly a m proud of them. Rosy and I 
are going domitotm for perhaps the last time, and have a game of billi.arads 
and I am golng over to tho lace shop again. I may te.ke the Company out 
"2 
for a hike tomorrow 1 and if we do not leave here fo r a day o r two more 
I am golng to get a little drilling and h.king in every day , It w~ll 
, 
be ~1 to get ~1em out for hikes arotmd this place there are so many points 
o f interest to be seen . 
The weather sti-ll renains good , The sun is out and al-
though there is a heavy frost every norni-ng , it warms up abog.t this timo 
and is more like Spring t1 an Fall , November · s now nearly over , and -.rinter 
about to begin £ It hardly seems possible that it is almost a year since 
-rre sa'iled from the good old USA , b-J.t it ~ s , and as we look back on the year , 
it seems to have passed very quickly . Ir the t~me betrreen now and when '\Te 
return w~ 11 only pass as quickly it 1n11 not be hard to bea.r , for we novr 
are sure that each day is bringing us nearer home . 'l'he vmr s over, and that 
much is settled at least, 
I must close now Dearest . _._t ls time for me to be out an d 
IlJD..~-e my inspections , I w:Lll·rvrite again tomorrow and 1'rill try again to get 
some good ·u.lc , Give my love and kisse s to Glad and the Babies , I love 
you Dear w;Lth all my heart and love . I love you . Lots of love and millions 
of kisses to you from, 
/fltt I{ 
Ansel B. Smith, Captain l:.c. rsA 
L'VaC Hosp 11 2 USA 
~\mer D.F. Franco . 
